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l.Introduction

NANIH Farm and Garden, Inc. locaied in Richmond, VA, was lounded in 20ll w;rh an objective
of growing various vegetable, fruits, herbs. flowers. The operation, which includes both annual and
perennial plants, uses organic produclion pmctice\. While not certified organic, we market ourselves as
an ecologically friendly, local permaculture farm and follow organic srandards as Iaid out by the Narionai
Organic Program.

One of the main challenges of crop production, especially in organic systems, is weed
management Indeed, it is estimated that weed control can rake up to 30 50 percenr ofproduction cosr on
small, intensely managed farms.

Some of the methods of weed control available to organic vegerable grpwers include: cover
cropping, use oi herbicides. tillage. \olarizaliol, mechanical removal and various types of mulching.

2. l\lat€rial\ and Nlelhods

A study rvns conducted at NANIH F-arm rnd Garden to cvaluale rhe effecriveness ofchippcd
wood nNlch tol:ontrol rveeds in small lruit and vegctable production. The experimenraldesign was a
complctely rrndomized design with lrvo mulch treatmenr\ and control, rcplicaled 5 times. The rreatrnents
included single and double shrcddetl hardwood bark applied at a depth of4 inches; xnd Control (no
mulch) Wced infestation was determined by moniroring the population density and identification ofthe
specics. Multiple \egetables md herhs were planred including nrmitoes b.rril onions, zinnias, okrr, kale,
melons. cucumbers. and summer squash. Harvcstable and markerahle yield for each of these crops were
recorded at harvest lime fbr each expcrimenral plot.

3. Results
For each of the research plots, the average weed mass (g) was higher lbr the conrrol plors (no

mulch) compared 10 rhose that with organic mulche\ (F_igure l)
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Figure l: Average weed mass for the control vs those plots treated with mulch



The average weed mass for all the control plois was 286 g compared to I 37g for those treated
with the mulch, clearly revealing the benefils ofadaitioo ofthe organic mulch.

The visualassessment ofthe experimental plots show that lhose with added organic mulch
(Figure 2) had observable weed suppression compared to the control plots.

Figute 2: Visual assesshenl of thc.weed growth on lhe experimental plott

The yield results for one ofthe test crops (okra) shows the impacl ofapplying the mulch
treatment. The average okra yield for the plots treated with mulch was 5.88 lbs compared to 4.98 lbs for
the untreated ones. It's apparent that the impact ofthe mulch treatrnent was observed later in the season,
from the | orh week of the sttdy, compared to the beginning.
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Figure 3: Average okra yield for the control vs those plots treated with rnulch

4. Conclusion rnd rccommendations
Based on the results obtained from this experiment, it is clear the additional oforganic mulch

suppresses the weed, which is a significant constraint in sustainable and organic systems. Elimination of
weed competilion with crops enhanced the yield ofseveml crops, especially okra.
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